Special Thanks to Fall Sportschairs:
Cross Country (Boys) Ken Hans (Girls) Nancy Bennett
Field Hockey Judy Otto
Football Ken Stoldt, Adam Stoltman and Chuck Amo
Girls Gymnastics Joe Buscaglia
Boys Soccer Todd Marquardt and Jon Luce
Girls Soccer Chris Durr and Joanna Fildes
Girls Swimming Doug Cassidy
Girls Tennis Kristin Janese
Boys Volleyball (Boys) Walt Stefani
Girls Volleyball Debby Schruefer and Sue Pernick

Special Thanks to:
Corporate Sponsors:  G & G Fitness, Time Warner Cable, Toth Sports, Trophy’s Trophy’s
Spalding – Official Ball of NYSPHSAA
Section VI Championship Venues
Section VI Hall of Fame Committee
Section VI Sports Officials
Volunteers at Section VI Championships and Regionals

Welcome:
Carol Zirkle – Girls Rep. CCAA

Reminders:
• Official payments for All Tournaments are the responsibility of the Home School.
• Student Athletes cannot practice against the coach, recent graduates or with college team members.
• Teams organized for one sex may only practice and compete against teams of that same sex.
• Modified athletes cannot practice with or against High School Teams / individuals.
• Please make certain all scrimmages follow sport specific guidelines in the NYSPHSAA Handbook and are listed in Arbiter.

Maximum Number of Contests Allowed by NYSPHSAA at the High School Level:
Alpine Skiing 16
Basketball 20
Bowling 20
Competitive Cheer 12
Ice Hockey 20
Rifle 16
Swimming/Diving 16
Winter Track 16 / Individual
Wrestling 20 points/ Individual
Congratulations 2016 Fall Section VI Champions:

**Boys Cross Country**
- Class A Frontier
- Class B1 Williamsville South
- Class B2 East Aurora
- Class C1 Alden
- Class C2 Falconer
- Class D Maple Grove **

**Girls Cross Country**
- Class A Lockport
- Class B1 Sweet Home
- Class B2 East Aurora
- Class C1 Newfane **
- Class C2 Akron
- Class D Maple Grove

**Football**
- Class AA Lancaster
- Class A Bennett
- Class B Dunkirk
- Class C Cleveland Hill
- Class D Maple Grove *

**Field Hockey**
- Class A Williamsville North
- Class B Iroquois *
- Class C Barker

**Girls Gymnastics**
- Williamsville North

**Boys Soccer**
- Class AA Clarence
- Class A Grand Island *
- Class A1 Grand Island
- Class A2 Iroquois
- Class B International Prep
- Class B1 International Prep
- Class B2 Lackawanna
- Class C Allegany - Limestone
- Class D Pine Valley

**Girls Soccer**
- Class AA Clarence*
- Class A Grand Island
- Class A1 Grand Island
- Class A2 Amherst
- Class B Newfane *
- Class B1 Newfane
- Class B2 Fredonia
- Class C Maple Grove
- Class D North Collins

**Girls Swimming**
- Class A Orchard Park
- Class B Fredonia/Silver Creek/Dunkirk/Forestville
- Class C/D East Aurora

**Boys Volleyball**
- Division 1 Clarence
- Division 2 Eden
- Division 2a Hamburg
- Division 2b Eden

**Girls Volleyball**
- Class AA Clarence
- Class A Williamsville East*
- Class B Alden
- Class B1 East Aurora
- Class B2 Alden
- Class C Eden ***
- Class C1 Eden
- Class C2 Portville
- Class D Panama ***

**November Quote**

“It takes some courage to stand up and speak; it takes even more courage to open your mind and listen.” ~ * Inspirational Quotes